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CouncU(orInSpariel ~oc;lr~ gujdellnes on what breeds can 'be kept
, /"

"amendments t.o th~ state
gov~mment: apd hope to
implement th~:'n~w guide.:.

~ lines soon." ~,j

. ' Asmawi s,aid tQer~, w~~
$UB~.G' JAY,A M~icipal much ,confusionoverth~
Counc;il has, set, up a q>m. typeo.fdogs" that tc;an b~
Jpittee, to establtsh. a list of kept ~Wpets following the

~og breedsthllt Can be kept attack and the, cOU11c.ilha~
as pets. , " been tasked with coming up
,The actio~ was,pr:()mpted 'with a complete,lis,tof,dog§
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1.~zenwho was .I11auledtQ, "D1.SCUSSl.OAS'have been
eathby his neighbow-s', heldwi1;bnon~govemmenta1

~ull terrier in May. associaclonsandgovemment
, C01lI1cil,pJ;~ident Datuk agencies s\l.ch,asthe,Depart-
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:tt;ee was ~urrently draft- and the,Department of Wild.
" g ,amendment, to the. by,- life and National .I!arks ' to

t~ws regulating 'canines. help in the amending of the .
I "W,e:hop'e'to ptesent ~e laws," Asrnawisaid.,
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"It was later decided that
councils ;iti'8el~gqr should
refine suggestions mooted
by theNG9s 'and: govern-
ment.agenciesbefore ~al<'
ing their:.recmnll\endatioqs
to the' state," Asmawisaid.

"The state government
will then make the final call

"on the suggestions to ensure
a uniformed law is drawn up
for~ouncil~ in the state."

A bull terrlerhad attacked
an elderly"man on May 9 in
8819.

The 74-year-old Vip Sun'
Wah was, out on, his daily
momi~g 'walk wh~ then, '~. -. . , . . .

succumbed to ,his injurj~
~mthe sPQ~, ,

,~e sus.tai,ned' multiple
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:ruT
wounds on his neck and
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back and part ofh1.sear ~as
'ripped off by the dog in the
attack. .

, J>assersby~n~:Lneigb,bours,'
c1a~ll\edthey haci tried to
belp butfailsdand the dog
.continued attackiQg..

The dog owner was sub-
sequently <;)1argedin court
an~ was pned .RM2,OOO,for I
leaving her: dog. unsupei'-I

v~ed. .
The,Jocal council also

slapped, Soon," wjth 'a;

RMl,OOOfine 'for negli-~'
gence. The council said I
'that ~thoug\1 the dog was
licensed, the owner:.'p,ad al. I
lowed the anip1al to roait\ I
free outside her prep.1ises.
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